sparkling

wine list

8. Prosecco, 200ml bottle

125ml

250ml
Glass

Bottle

				

£6.50

Glass

white

1. Marques Calado Macabeo, Spain
Floral aromas reminiscent of fresh herbs such as anise
and fennel, the smooth and velvety palate is fruit-driven
with citrus flavours.

175ml
Glass

£3.75

£4.50

£5.50

£15.50

2. Malandrino Pinot Grigio, Italy
£3.95
The pale hue of the wine gives way to hints of pears. Fresh
and vibrant acidity results in a light, easy drinking wine.

£4.75

£6.50

£16.95

3. Fernlands Sauvignon, New Zealand
Very zesty on the palate with lots of lime and nettles,
this is an aromatic and classic New Zealand Sauvignon
Blanc with a refreshing dry finish.

£4.50

£5.95

£7.25

£21.00

4. Torre Alta P G Rosé, Italy
This wine shows why Rosé is so popular. Beautiful soft
strawberry flavours. Very elegant and crisp.

£3.95

£4.75

£6.50

£16.95

5. Michel Servin Rouge, France
This wine blends the soft and jammy raspberry fruit
of ripe Grenache. A great House Red from France.

£3.75

£4.50

£5.50

£15.50

6. Vina Carrasco Merlot, Chile
Big aromas of ripe plums and strawberries. The palate
has a thick and jammy feel with soft, mature tannins
and a rounded, easy style

£3.95

£4.75

£6.50

£16.95

7. Baron De Baussac Carignan, France
This fine wine is crammed with black cherry fruit, lifted
by subtle vanilla aromas from a touch of oak ageing.
Bold, a great value top end wine.

£4.50

£5.95

£7.25

£21.00

rosé
red

*
taste
Follow us on twitter @tastedorchester
and @tastechesil for news and special offers

drinks and pastries

hot drinks
Teas
Mug of tea, speciality
or herbal tea £1.75
Pot of tea for one £2.25
Coffees
House coffee, Cappucino,
Café Latte, £2.10 / £2.40 / £2.65
Espresso, Macchiato £1.70 / £1.90
Mochacino £2.25 / £2.55 / £2.80
Flavoured shots or extra coffee
shots £0.30p
Hot chocolate
£2.10 / £2.40 / £2.65
taste* hot chocolate with whipped
cream and marshmallows
£2.60 / £2.90 / £3.10

cakes and
pastries
Pastries and cookies
Danish pastries, home-made
flapjacks and toasted tea cakes
£1.75.
Home-made cheese or fruit scones
with butter and jam £1.95
Clotted cream £0.50
Home-made chocolate brownies
£2.00
Cookies £1.50
Large cakes
Slice of cake £2.75
Please note:
All our cakes and cupcakes, flapjacks
and brownies are made on the premises
and may contain nuts

cold drinks
Iced coffee £3.25,
with cream £3.60

Thick milkshakes
Thick shakes all blended with
ice cream in various flavours, please
ask your host £3.25
topped with whipped cream £3.60
Children’s £2.25,
topped with whipped cream £2.60
Mineral water
750ml £3.00 / 330ml £2.00
Juices, squash, fizzy drinks
Freshly squeezed orange juice
£2.00
Somerset Charlton orchard apple
juice, 250ml £2.75
Elderflower, Cranberry or
Orange pressé 250ml,
Cranberry juice 250ml £2.30
Coke, Diet Coke, Sprite,
all 330ml £2.00
See our summer drinks
promotions for exciting new
drinks
Beer and cider
Becks bier 275ml abv 5% £2.85,
Peroni 330ml abv 5.1% £3.15
Range of Dorset Brewing Company
Beers 500ml £3.95
Thatchers Cider 500ml £3.95
We also have a fully stocked bar of
spirits and liqueurs
Allergy advice: please ask to see our
comprehensive allergy advice sheet.
Due to ever-increasing bank charges,
there will be a 50p charge for credit
card transactions under £10.00

